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Painless Dentistry by Nerve Blocking

MY RECORDS 3000 APPLICA-

TIONS OF THIS SCIENTIFIC METHOD

OF ELIMINATING PAIN IN THE DEN-

TAL CHAIR.

SKILL SCIENCE EXPERIENCE
INSURES PAINLESS EXTRACTION

PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES

AND PAINLESS FILLING OF TEETH.

NO GAS

DR. CRICHFIEI D, Boise.
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NO COCAIN

Falk Building

Two Cars of Exceptional Value
'' .... .. . . . .pi.. ii

The Great Nash SixThe Powerful Nash Truck

No motor car values offered in recent years repre-
sent greater efficiency, greater strength, greater
power, or more handsome linesthanTHE NASH SIX
which achieves the

Economy of Operation, Flexibility of Power
Comfort in Riding

It is the car discriminat-n- g autoists, those who have owned cars for years,
placed their stamp of approval and the demand for the demond for these
machines has demonstrated the wisdom of their judgment.
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The Nash Truck
Built for Dependibility and Service

The greatest addition of the man power of the nation in the great war was
the introduction of the Nash Truck. No matter what the load may be The

Nash is equal to the task ef transporting it Hundreds of these great cars
are performing wonderful feats of strength and service over all kinds of
roads, in all kinds of weather. The result is a vast reduction in transporta-

tion cost, great saving in time.

LET US DEMONSTRATE TO YOU EITHER OF THE GREAT MOTOR

VALUES-T- HE NASH WAY IS THE BEST WAY.

E. C. PROPST, Agent
MALHEUR AND HARNEY COUNTIES IN OREGON

PAYETTE COUNTY, IDAHO

Salesroom, Old Golden Rule Buildinp, Ontario, Oregon

Training the
Lilttle Children

heard by the I nlted HtaMw Bureau
of Rdncatlon, Wanhington. I). '.,
and tli National Kindergarten
AseoriaUon, New York, N. V.

i ii v Mm. Bertha EmeJIn.l

From about tlio age of throe anl
extending Imllflnltolx through clillil-Iidih-

years, there is no more valun
bio aid for the mother who desire to
promote the well-bein- g of her chil-

dren than walk and talks. It l

UHiuilly inc. I dn'fii'iilt fir the lmtn--

knpliiK motlier to ftnil Mtfleti Dl

leisure Mr rather. unlnterriiitei
leisure -- to eonrentrate on work or
play with he children We nre all
only too familiar with flic Interrup-
tion of the butcher, the baker, the
telephone, the friendly neighbor.
which breaks in repeatedly until one
"five up" In deapair Hut when
you leave your home and Ita distrac-
tions behind you, you begin to real lie
that you have found a way In which
you can say with Kroebel. "Come, let
us live with our children."

These walks and talks ran he use- -

fful both to the city mother and the
country motlier, though It wilt he
easily seen that the country mother
has the advantage In this respect Tim
city mother will have to substitute,
for the suggestion!! below, the city
parks, the river or lake front, visits
to the large factories, museums and
historic points of Interest. You ran
make the walks as long or as short
as your leisure permits; you csn plan
them for every day or every other day
morning or afternoon; and after a

month's trial you will begin to real-

ise their value for yourself as much
as for lbs children. The blue sky
and the groat outdoors will take you
away from the pet tineas of the thous-
and and one trifles that rontinusUv
intrude themselves upon your atten-
tion while you remain within four
walls, and they will be equally up-

lifting la taking the little ones away
especially is this true In small

towns from the petty small talk
that emanates from the porches
and the front slieps and passes along
the sidewalks from house to house

land from child to child
It la well for you to decide upon

jrour destination before you rail the
children with "Iet's go to the poaU
today!" or "This is a great day for
the woods!" A playmate or two taken
along occasionally (and frequently If
you have but one child will lend ad-

ditional seat to the walks and will en-

large your opportunities for getting
belter acquainted with your own
children in relation to their play-

mates.
In the case of very young children,

places very near home will serve as
well as the more distant goals which
are usually more attractive to the
other children The pond or t he
btream under the bridge or the water
front, the beach, or the rocky bouM-ar- s

that can be scaled, or the woods
seek them out in your vicinity. Try
every road and see where It leads to
Tl.e adjoining town. If It be within
two or three mile, makes a splendid
objective point with older children,
and a trolley ride will bring you
back should time or fatigue make It
necessary

Try to forget all your grown-u- p

dignity on these walks (especially If
It be a country road and have mi
much fun and laughter as the chil-

dren are ready tor. Wear only stout
shoes and "roughing" clothes Home-time- s

permit the children to take
skates, or a bicycle, or a velocipede,
a hoop, or horse reins All these will
provide addition I sttractious v. lieu
tbe children seem loath to leave their
street play
r These walks will deveJou your chil

dren physical!) fully as much as any
stematlc exercises, and the variety

of "stunts" that will be initiated
aloug the road will astound you. In

some of them you way Join, others
will tsacli vou to have control of your
nerves while the children develop
strength sod independence thereby.
So far as the physical activities ere
on. .rued. ou need suggest rery lit-

tle; the children will Initials as much
'as there are time aad energy for
There will be walking forward and
backward, sometimes with eyes shut.
omrtiuies on stone walls and in

.1 r . ties; there will be running, skip-

ping, bopping, Jumping from differ
ent heights, whistling and singing,

'sanies pf "follow master." racing.
stone-throwin- g and stick thro kaj

into ponds and trees, and tree-- i iimi- -

ksff.

That the "walks and talks " are
k great meats) stlmilus Is readily ap-

parent, when one reflects for a mo-

ment upon tliti opportunities for ask
lag aad answering questions that sel-

dom aria ia the school room the op-

portunities to observe public work

that is going on .sway from one s

U'outUiued ou page eight i

KPtSCOPAl, MISSION.

Under the auspices of the local or-

ganisation, the Rev. Oeorgn B. Van
Waters, D. P.. of Portland, will hold
a fire days' mission in Ontario, be-

ginning Tuesday, April 1, at 8 p. m.
and concluding the following Sunday
morning. The evening lectures will
be upon the topics: "Science aad Re-

ligion Us Origin and Growth,'
"Evolution." Comparative Religion,"
"Incarnation." "How the Religions of
the world Can Be United bats'

Profit

Teaching of Jesus the Christ."
Thinking people will enjoy the Intel-lectu- al

and spiritual treats that the
Doctor will offer. By the courtesy
of tha trustees thereof these services
will be held in the Congregational
church. Everybody welcome.

Cough Medicine for Children.
The fact that Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy gives prompt relief and la
pleasant and aafa to take made It a
favorite with the mother of young
children.

It Cost the Average Family

Lets Than 10c Per Week

for Packer's Profit in 1917.

The Meat Bill is one of the
large items in the family

budget

but
less than 10 cents per week
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into
meat and getting it into the hands of
the retail dealer, the packer performs
a complex and essential service with
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on
Swift & Company's 1917 figura

and Padaral Census data:

Swift A Company's total output
(Meal aad - 5.570,000,000 Pounds

Swift ft Company's total Profit
? $34,650,000.00

per pound

U S. Mast Consumption .
-- 170 pounds per parson par year

170 pounds at $.0062 $1.05 per person par year
Tha average family 4ri persona

$4.72 per family par year

1918 year book of Inter aattng and
inatructive facta sent on raqueat.

Addreea Sarin At Company,
Union Stock Yard, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
U. s. A.

WE HAVE A NUMBEK OK EXCEL
I.KNT PLEASI'KK CABS THAT
WILL MAKE FINE TRUCKS. THK
ENGINES HAVE ALL HKKN OVKH
II.M.I.Kli SO WK

of it

$.0062

A

Ezra

Auto Truck Bargains

Guarantee Every Car to Be in Good Condition

THE SEGUINE AUTO CO.
(THK OLOKMT UAKAUK IN MALHKl'H COUNTY.)

A Complete lis of accessories. Hrrtlre ulatloa for flood Year Tires.

Automobiles of Character
Hudson Super-ix- , Velie

Buick and Oakland
You are taking no chances in buying one of
these well known machines, a they have proven
their worth by years of service.

HKKVIC ANl KKI'l Ul.ll I'Kt K

EASTERN OREGON AUTO CO.
Oatarto, Oregon

V. B. HTtl'LKJ MANAUKtt


